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spoken very freely collqernling the
claims of the Church.

"'You place tee inucli stress," lie
said, "u1pon baptism. Is it likely
Lhat a inere forin of baptism cau
produce a real effeot, upon a person?
1 can nover bolieve that regyencra-
fion can acconipany or be produced
by the application of water.",

My friend wvas aise particularly
demnonstrative against the theory of
the "1apostolie succession," and
spoke stronglyv agtainst the "larro-
gçance" of the dlaim to such a, suc-
cession, declaring that it wvas of no
consequence, even if it were esta«b-
lislîed and conceded.

11rior to the late election Mr.
IBradleigh asked nie te accompany
liim to -the United States court, as
a witness requireci by law to enable
hinm te receive his naturalization
papers. We -,vere coinpelled to
stop on the sidewalk, at a crossing
to allow the passing of a proces-
si.n of Masons. Then we proceed-
ed te the court-room, and iii the
usual planner mny friend recoived
his ceitifleate of citizenship.

As ive waiked home, I said to
hiim, "Do you think there is auy
change in you since this niom-

Surprised at niy question, hie
said., "Change! No."

"'Y-et you are now," 1 replied,
"an. Americanl citi7en. You COUld
mot vote before; you can no-I.
Your condition is greatly chianged,
and. all by means of a 'more forni.'
Can. yeu piot sec in tliis, Mr. IBrad-
leigli, sonie illustration of wvhat ive
inean by 'regon.eration' i. our rite
of baptisni ? It is a simple form;
it is-easily administered; yet it is
-the mneans of admission inte a new
condition. The person baptizu~d
is 'regenerated and grafted into

the body of the Chiurch;' and yet
the process is simple. You, My
friend, have just been nmade an
Ainerican moitizen, ,grafted intu the
body of the Amnerican. people.' The
pî'ocess lias been simple ; the re-
suits are very great. Do yon not
sec, that there may he scniething in
baptism more than a n'ere form V
"Indeed," replied niy companien.
111 sec more than 1 ever did before."
III neyer thouglit of it in siid a
light."

At this time ive came agrain i.
contact -wîth flic masonie proces-
sion.

"lAre yen a mason, Mr. Brad-
leighl," I asked.

"II have that honor," he said.
"Ahi !" 1 continued, ",you cculd

tell whether 1 was or flot without
sudh a direct question."

"Perhaps I could," hie -replied,
sxniiling.

I went on to say that, aithougli
I wsnet a meniber, I respected
thc organization, of which, I hadl
heard and read muéli good. "The
principles of masonry are excel-
lent," I said, but they may bco bld
by persons not belonging to the
eider."

"0f course," hoe replied.
"And there are good "men -who,

arc net masons, who yet live up to
their.higcrh profession."~

;"CeltainlY."
"Could net sudh forin an asso-

ciation, and adopt a constitution,
and be as good niasons as those
-who belong to the lodge? Wuc
net the regular lodgcs admit theni
te fellowshiîp

"Oh, ne," said. My fîiend, "s'ue'à
an idea is ab8urdl. They mulst, be
organized in the regular way, re-
ceiving their autliority frein. the
eider."
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